
ARMY, SCHOOLS GIVE S. A. FULL DINNER PAIL
Nix Professional Building Adds Three Stories to Reach 26

PROJECTS TO GIVE IRK
TO 10,100 AND WILL AID

WINTER LABOR SITUATION

MOST HIGHLY <$ DEVELOPED RECREATION PARK

Total of 286,543 Sq, Ft, or
30 Per Cent Greater Than
Second Largest- in S. A,

The J. M. Nir Professional fcuild-
i u K , - underway, will be 2G stories hifth
insLcnd of 23 as originally announcf'l
ac-cnrding to Henry T. Fhelps, ' who
is completing plans for the enlarged
structure. As a result, It Trill be the
lalk'st building in the city, measuring

'. 0111 £ect from th« street' to the roof.
Steel work 'wos stopped several

ue-eks ago at the Heventeenth floor
at wfjich time additional steel was
unlrrcd for the new stories. Ereo-
tiou of the remainder for the steel.
will be resumed within the next two
or three' we eke, according to J. 1*.
Ilayncs, general contractor for the
3^,000,000 Btrncturc.

286,543 FEET SPACE
The Nix building, before the addl-

tiun of the extra stories, was the larg-
est building In the city [.rota the
standpoint of floor &!>&<:«, Luring a
total of 263,543 equate feet, Th?
addition gives it 23,000 aqua re leH
additional space or a fraud total of
28*1,5-13 square leet, as compared wit-U
203,600 square feet In the Smith-
Young tower, its nearest competitor.

The Nix building will liavo Z'A full
BJze rentable floors, exclusive ot the
tower, which .runs its total height
from the fitrcet level to 310 feet-

BUILDING PLAN.
the first eight Eloort* and babc-

E.-eni will be used, aa ultra modern
•torage enrage, while the neict •«
Tvill be used and office structure. The
cost two floors -will be left unfinished
for the present to be used as office
Kpucc or hospital, according to de-
mand. The next sir ftoors will be
used as a modern hospitttl and heal lh
wiii'd wit!1 elaborate operating rooms
on the top floor. The machinery,
e<| in \} meat, etc., wi l l occupy the three-
slf'iy tower.

Willaqy County
Awards Contract

for Road Work
Tli*» Willncy commisaionrrs1 court

Jcl l l i u coutract "for the clearing of
t i n - nr;vip road to Red P'iah hay and
J.c-;Tion hPDch the f irst o£ the week
lo 'I'uiii Heath of Mercedes.

11 IB. fl^ired by the King interests
t h n l the road tilrike the present road
:ii thy Snu?;e ranch ga-e, and the new
i - f i j i d t'ornci in just nliove the rnncli

. l i n i i - i h . It is expor ted iLr i t w i th in n
] « - w (];iys llif nmt tPi - wi l l be B t r n i n h t -

< i | out and work will go f o r w a r d

Point Isabel to
Receive Telephone
Exchange Building

A ntw lelr.ilionc exchange build in?
wi l l he constnir:ted am! the Infes t
t ype telciilioFft com won battery RJ-K-
t p r n will IIR installed Rt 1'oint Isabel,
nocurd inp to nii nnnon,nrcmcnt mnde
by ,(. C. Pa*ton, E^ncral manager
of th* Rio Grande Valley Telephone
comunny.

Bids Received on
Curtains, Seats
for Lake Building

Ilidn aro nemsr received to close
Dei-ember 2 nt 10 a. ni. on prats nnd
t-tn K« curta ina for \Voodl H w n Ln ke
recreation and l ibrary hniMing, nr-
r'in[ins to Kminett T. Jackson, arcbi-

Sewage Disposal
Plant Enlarged

Contract fnr enlnrRin(j the rnpoc-
i l y of Ihc scwflTe disponnl p lnnt of
I lnr l inff rn Wfls nwflrded by the city
rontmisfiionerH to the frlohe Hewji
ItrgncsinR rompany of Houston, on
bid of $37,7(10.

This w/is the only hid,
Thr com mi Psion considered two Lids

on AH fncinnr. i tor , (he hid being
n round $20,000, but deferred action
unti l they could Btutly the m A tier

Tbe ic!f course, n n d oth^r proj-
entK to be tnclutlril In the cilr*a ex-
PBTinior procrnm, to be f innnced by A
hond Issue of $500,000' or more, were
d.ftcuHsed, but action was deferred.

i-

San Antonio will have a "full dinner pail*' this winter and
prlng. Practitally every architectural find contracting office

and approximately 10,100 men wiii be employed by construc-
tion at Randolph field, "West Point of the Air," and 35 school
obs. The army and school work involve a total of $16.000.000

for the 1929-30 period. ~ ~
Attracted more than usually

to San Antonio largely on
account of army const ruction work
nnt l ulnckcMnir of buildinp in almost

•ry city in the United Statfs, work-
ers RTO virtu nil y pouring Into the
ity. The new building projects Jurt
nnounced will piny ft mo^t Important

part in relieving the n i t u d t i o n , labor
doolnre.

tural workers, cerKH, mnsons, carpen-
ters, pumberi, «ctricic-»,
erfl and others.

The buildinM At Randolph

0000 AT FIELD.
Han Antonio's building' Industry

todny finds itself oror supplied with
labor, lenders nUto, the city's usual
supply bcinjr ndcqiiBle to bundle the

' with the exception of some in-
stances in Ihc more skilled bxi i td ing
t r n d e n , The oversxipnlTT at proppnt la

According to V. B. Bry-
ant , mnnnRrr of tlie employment de-
mrtnient 01 the O[icn Shop nsfloein-
ion, who tins been in tlie prayloyment
urines1) In 8 tin Antonio for the list
G years.

The work at Randolph field will
........ approximately GOOD men be-
wcen now nnd Ihe close of tlie first
.r. months of 1030, it in estimated,
/bile the 3fi Kchool jobs, which Involve
he expenditure of S5.0OO.OOO, tbe city
itid milmrbj) will Rive wort to ap-
proximately 4000. including workers

ftrchi teeturnl off ic-pn-
NO MORE NEKDEI).
work nt Randolph field, Mr.

Tryiiut. points out, will employ lesi
•i i rppntcra tlmn mnsonry workers, due
11 the type of construction to be used,
'No additional men oC any conse-
mience are needed here," said Mr.
[Irvnnt.

W. L. Hocfgen, lahor lender at f h f l
Labor temple, slated tliat while he
vcns not in n position to estimate tbe
number of men the two Inrgfi proj-
ects would employ, "they will not put
hnlf Hie unemployed men to work."

"IJowcver," lie said, "they will re-
lieve tlie si tuation n profit deal."

MANY JUDDERS.
Raymond Pliclps of Phcl|)fl and De-

CPR,' arcliitfcLs for the achool Loan!,
that the school projects,

including ono senior nigh schno] cost-
ing nbout ^1,000.000 n n d _ o t b e r new
junior Bchoola nnd remodeling of prft*'
cnt structures, \ro\ild employ pome
4500 to 5000 men. including nrc-hitec-

Th« Medina Hlghlandi Toll Homd
company announwa plans for •. wr-
en-mile extension to 1U road, mbklrjR

totol of 16 3-4 miles aronnd
the upper lake, according to W. JL.
Bedell, aecretary - treasiiMr - genenl
manager of th« company.

A meeting of officers of th» toll
rood corupnuy and county commis-
sioners of Bandera county will b*
held Monday, neit, Mr. Bedell state*
nnd it ii expected that actual -work
on tbe road extension will b* started
the following Monday.

^Voik of ex-tcDding the road irUl
enrail blasting, grading, graveling and.
rolling. The new road will continue
from Kim creek to th« npper end of
the lake. Property owner* are join-
ing

.
forces wit4i *&e toll road com-

pany to make tte Improvement pos-
sible, Mr. Bedell states. The new
road will traverse territory hereto-
fore occupied by a wagon road which
at times is impassable. The road will
pans lodffe homes of FraJis Groos, C.
A. Wheatlr-v BnJ Porter Loring.

The road will be made 25 feet
wide. No additional toll will b«
flc before Christmas, Mr. Bedell
is expected to have It open for
churged with Its completion, and H
Htates.

College Library
to Get Addition

Costing $50,000
Construction has been started on an

addition to the Lndy of the Lake
college library building on Twenty
fourth street , reports Loo M. Did-
jiwn, architect for Ihe $50,000 inj-
proTcment. The addition u; to hnve
two Atorica end bnscment and will ad
Join Ihe present structure.

The contract has been awnrded to
An ™nst Furaael at approximRtely
^•10,(KIO. DLda on the nlumhintr. hoRt-
ing nnd wi r ing wil l bo railed as Boon
ns sprci f ic! i t i<nin ran1 be drawn up
Mr. Dielniaii snys.

Th« fldilitinn is to be of briclr, tile
concrete and Atone cons'ruclion ant
will conform with the other buildings

, on the campua In design.

San Pedro Park, on the north side, ia
S. A.'s most highly developed recreation
ground, from intellectual as well aa physi-
cal standpoints. Tcj. mditntimn and fine

arts building. Below, new north side
library, under way. Below, swimming
pool, and below that road improvements.
Right, Miss Anna Mae Richert.

Board to Hold
Annual Banquet,

Inaugural Ball
The annual Mnip ie t and i n a u K i i r u )

ball of tlie San Antonio Heal Kstate
board will be licM at 111? Alamo Coun.
try club Sauuilay evening Dccfmbpr
7, at 8 p. m.

The enter ta inment rommittee prom-
ises an evening of pleasure, good food.
good dunce music: anil several in
ealing features.

All members, active, as.Mxjuile. s
division and their fami l i e s iiucl (r:cnj»
of all members arc \velcume to attend
II. (J. Tliornmn, Sterlini; Freedom, V'
G. .Sharv»-r cnnum^e f/i*? cuniniitt*1*1.

Casey V. I lirslii 'Li'M. n.ilrs (lirei-tu
for Trrrcll Hills lur- . , ivill n u l l i n .
prflclical methods us''il in n b t t i l i i [ . i
I>ro»|>ri.>ts at Ihc ^cll i i^ amtVn n r c
one of A MIT]P>. l^'Jnp foiHjuclet l M
the Enles d iv i s ion i'T l l i>; > i u n r i ) in l l u
Pun-American, room ftf the Cuincr Lin
tel, neit Tuesday. «t S:|j a. m.

are drawing bidders on all types of
worl from all over America, wbile
he schools' hidtle.ra are confined, so
ar, to San Antonio men. rractic-

fllly every San Antonio architectural
anil cD/Hr.iclinp office ivill have somf^-
:hinx to do w i t h the teljoel work, it
is iiulicaletl by early bidding on tbe
iirst four jobs.

SCHOOL ninuKHs.
Will N. Noonaii company, archi-

tects for No. S grade srhtwl a i l t l i t ion,
1'ecos and San i'ernnnrio. re(>orts 41
liicldcrs. f)n Ihe general contract arc
J. M. Ohlliam. J. E. Dickey, R. C.
Shone. AVi l i i a i u Balden. Uogrrs &
Crosby, Allen and Allen, I'". W.
Frischnim-h, Gilbert , Ftilbo & com-
pnny. I'. II. ^Vaglle^, Thompson Con-
s t ruct ion cutnl'-iny. W i l l i a m ' I I - Rux,
William C. Perry, r. A. Wcehcr, II.
A. Miller. M n r t i n Kbesl. W. A. t<on-
ncn. Dielmnn Consti-uetion company.
RansTinch Ilrolliers, .T. M. Chi t t im, 11.
X. Jones Const ruct ion company, K.
C GranhrrE. On the ulunibin^- ami
hestint; Xoonan rcponcd A. J- Mon-
irr. II. C. O'Donnell. A. II. Shf t f r r .
\\Vst & C l i i t z e i t , ,liul i Ormnntl
Scide] I'liimbinu' nn'l Hea l i ng r-oin-
p;,m. p.d Hudson, ^V<,or^ an.l Jaivkel
Cha lkT i - j Krolhrr- . K i r k n - u m l «;
IVIiadon. I i r , - ( i fcn- !J t i ( l sc«u . <>u wi r ing
A i t ' - T i i m n Cudc. Tx>>d-IVnIe-Di l tmar

tCnntinued on FACC 2, CoL &.)

Woodward, Hardie
Get Cavalier Club

Building Contract
•\Yoodward 4 Bardie hara b«i
varded tho contrnct for the construc-

tion of B club house on Sao Pedr*
avenue at Basse road for the Cavmllert
Saddlei, Inc., announce Bichenrobt A
CociteT Maverick huilding, architects.
Their bid WAS $33,500 and include*
everything. Tbe building w to ha of
brick, tile, concrete and stocco con-
struction and will bave one slory.

Warehouse, Office
Bids Close Dec, 3

Bids will be received until Decem-
ber a, at 10 o'clock, for the 5175,000
warehouse and office building to o«
erected on South Flores street for tn«
Internat ional Harvester company,
stntcs J. M. Ryan, district manager.
The structure *v'H be in two sec-
tions, one fronting on South Florcj
and tbe other in tbe rear along the
rai lroad siding. The f ront bnildmj
will hare three rtories. 100 feet by
ISO feet, and the other structure will
have ons story. SI feet by 'Sfi feet
It will be of brick, tilp, concrete, steel
i;nd stone construction and will b*!
fireproof. \V. B. Price. Chicago, 13
the company's architect.

E. Lullwood Gets
Pretty New Home

C. A. Cole. 214 Kin;a l i j s l iway.
is b u i l d i n g a new home f i t -<«-i Kfl^
I.ulhvood. Fer^ison and Wood. 1UI 1
1)rcxel, are contractors. Tho horn*- i
of brick Teneer an<l .sliprtro'.-k.

Ridgewood Duplex
Gets Under W-

A netr dupJp.T 3s Winir I M H !
720 Ritlgewrx.d by Vt i l l i a i u K *
drcwp Jr.. ;ill C iuc imia l i . Thr :'
plex has 10 room?.

Bandera Highway
Another Residence
Work Is under way on a new re*i

clrum on the 11,-uuiTa hi^htr.iy for
Wigsins Clary. The home is of Ituc-
co, f rame Rnd concrete.

--

Library Eqiupment
Bids Close Dec. 3

lli.K Bill «•! '»» Derem'iir 2 »t 11
.1. m. for i M j u i p i n e n t fnr I b o C«r
l i h r a r y . l l e rh r r t S. Ore-n ll
tcct and Krorcer-Broohi Con
is Reneral coalractor.


